
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

IOUISVIUE, Kt NEW YORK, tl.Y.

BARTER'S

i RfER I!

Elci Headache) and rollovoall tho troubles Inci-
dent to a billons Bt&to of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Fain in tho Bide, io. Walla their moat
remarkable success has been shown la curing

JleaSache, yet Carter's Uttto LWor PI03 art
eqn&ilv valuable In Constipation, curing and

this annoying complalnt,nhlla they also
correct all disorders of tbostomachtlmulato ths
liver and regulato tho bowels. Efea if they only
curea

(AeBSlheywouldboslmostprlcelissstothosawhG
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodnosa docs notond hero,and those:
Tfhooncetry them will find these llttlo pills vita-Abl- e

In bo many ways that thoy will not bo wil-
ding to do without them. But after alleles: head

fla the bane of bo many Uvea that hero Is whero
lire mslieonr great boast. Our piltl cure it whilo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro very email and
very easy to take. Ono or two pill3 mako a doso.
Tney are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gontlo action ploasaaU who
naethem. InvialsatSScentsj flveforll. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or tent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Nov Yorki
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
oa

Other Chemicalsmm are nsed In the
preparation of

W. UAKEIt & CO.'S

BreakfastGocoa
mi rj i n

which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
j the strensth ot Cocoa mixed

with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and is far mora eco

Domical, costing less titan one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily

Sold by Grocersererrnusrs.
JW. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardn St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS unci CARRIAGES
InJallMhe latest styles, of the finest make'and
best tlnish in the world for the money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.'". NcrTounnem, Ilebllltr, arllj tnmfrit .rrer. ot Uur imiHf lh. rn.'u .r oiorT

r7. lo. rail .ucsna, d.talopBul tod uu(Ins u rj niiQ ud, portloa t,I u. bodr. SlocU, iiluU
1 .00 bill SUm tor 5 00. Wrtues Imuuwith vr)r ill box... louo AGtM. Bml mu tcr

iww city iueeiuAj. o, fhiu4w,ku, r.
niinTlinr We, the undersigned, were

HI llnr entirely cured of rupture byIIUI I Br. J. 11. Mayer, 831 Arch St.,
Philadelphia. Pa., H. Jones Philips, Kennel
Square, Pa.; T. A. KrelU, Blatlngton, Pa.; E.
M.Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Itev. 8. II. Bher-ine-

tmubury.il'a.; D. J. Dellett, 211 8. 12th
Ht.. iteadtng, Pa.; Wra.Dlx, 182a Montrose St.,
Philadelphia; 11. L.Howe, 809 Kim Ht., Head,
lng, Pa.; Ueorge and Ph. llurtcart, 43D.Locuet
HL, Heading, Pa, Bend for circular.

IIERVESLWK FILLS

Act on a new principle-regu- late

the llror, etomach
and bowels through tht
rums. Va. Mais' Fnxs
sptcdlla curt bUloniness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
event! BpdOM3,2Bcie,
Bamples tree at drawlst.
Bf. BUM Bit Co, BUuf, ut1

BASEBALL RE3ULTS.

AT JtW T01UC.

New Tork 0 00 10010 1- -3Philadelphia 0 3 0 0 1 3 1 0 x-- 0
Batteries Ilusle and Doyle ; Keefe and

Clements.

AT HALTI1IOHE.

Ilnltlmoro,.. 0 000000000lloston 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 x a
TlnHftrfoa Dnfflnln. nt. i i . .

nnd Bennett.
Thfl spnnnft was wn i... n -- . i

AT TVASHINOTOX.

Washington 0 0000000 0 0
u u u u u 13

Tlnf.Mi-ln- irmi .
"u M'uigan; oiein anaKinslow

Thn Ilrnnblvna lm..H nunin i
ond ffumc.

AT PITTSBURO. I

Pittsburg 0 0001000 13Cincinnati 0 0000000 00
Batteries Terrv nni Miiinr. n,n,i,,K,u.

and JIurphy. '

AT ST. LODI3.
Tlrt n.p.tnnj c, t .i. .. .

nine;, tho ecoro standlna it to .'). Batteiios
Broitcnstein und Buekloy; Young and O'Con- -

AT CniCAuO.
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Iioulsvlllo 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -1

trlUgoCrlCSViaU an1 0rlmi LUby and Klt"

STANDIXQ OF THE CLUBS Fill DAT.

Per Por
iron Tjn (Tt Won Ts)il art

Boston 411 17 .712 Pittsburir..S83a .407I'hiladel'a. 30 Vi .031 umcairo,...u 30 101
Brookl)-n...3- 22 .014 New York. 1 31 .450Clorclaii(l3 ii .571 Bt Louu...2'J 3:1 400Cincinnati..:)! n .004 Iul3rilio .23 35 .307
Hushlnir'n.SS 31 .475 .16 43 .219

THE MARQUIS IS SORRY.
Ue Did Not Think It Possible for Tlther

to Ue Killed.
Paws, June 25. The Jlarauls de

Mores is deeply grieved at the fatal out-
come of his duel with Captain Mayer,
lie says that the combat was (ought un-
der conditions that ought to have pre-
vented a fatal Issue. Before leaving tho
battle ground the Marquis leaned over
the dying officer and shook hands with
him.

Capt. Mayer belonged to the French
Engineer Corps, and wa regarded by
his friends as a brilliant officer. He
was a Hebrew, and the duel arose from
Marquis de Moras expressing the
opinion that no Jow ought to bo an
offioer in the army.

A warrant has been Issued for the ar-
rest of the Marquis, and orders have
been given to prosecute the seconds ot
both the contestants.

Must Investigate the Lyuchlns Further.
Pobt Jehvis. N. Y., June 25. The

grand jury of Orange county, which
has been in session all the week at
Uoshen investigating the lynohlng of
Bob Lewis at Port Jervis, after examin-
ing 80 or 40 witnesses, reported to
Judge Cullen that they were unable to
indict any person connected with the
lynching. Seven of tht grand jury, it
is reported, opposed the indictment on
aocount of insufficient evidence and
seven favored bringing true bills against
the lynchers. Judge Cullsn was dis-
pleased with the report and ordered thtjury to further investigate the lynching
next Tuesday. The report was a gret
surprise.

Was the Oldest Nary Chaplain,
Worcester, Mass., June 25. The

body of Rev. Chester Newell, the oldet
Unittd States Navy chaplain, who dl d
at Savannah, Ga,, Friday, in the 89th
year of his age, will be brought htrt for
burial. Ue entered the service In 1840
and served In the Mtxloan and Civil
Wars, being retired in 1370.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. Harrison is slowly improving.
The extreme hot weather which has
prevailed for the last two weeks has
greatly retarded her convalcsenoe.

During a storm at Hammond, Ind.,
lightning struck the residence of S. O.
Allen, tearing one end out of the build-
ing, prostrating his daughter, 15 years
old, and rendering her blind for lite.

The nineteenth annual session of the
Charities and Corrections Conference is
going on in Denver, Col. Ovor two
hundred and fifty delegates, represent-
ing all sections of the oouutry, are pro-se-

J. J. Brooks, a well-know- n attorney,
formerly Assistant Attorney General of
Tennessee, died at the Southern bichlor-
ide of gold institute, Memphis, last
night. He displayed symptoms of hy-
drophobia.

John Trlermort, who landed in New
York May 28, from Bremen, has given
the Chicago people a scare by exhibit-
ing a cast of small-pox- .
He was ill on the steamer Saale, but the
physiolans did not vaccinate hint.

AT

fkKE

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING T FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acis c- ntly on the rtomnch,liver and kiilners.an 1 1" a pleasant laxatlvi'. Thtsdrink is mado from hrrtu, hjiJ ! pieporeU fur use

aNV BAaJbsnA'it,"AaUtltAWJl CsOUKAAll druggists etUit uUk,. unait.uiiier imrkKge,
liny one today. J.ruie'n J umllv iHVdlrlne
'"luvci i no nowriH encu uay, iuoraeriouat'oltay, tula Is necessary.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cosh com.

panics represented by

r.-VI3- FAXJST,
120 S. JardmSt., Shenanooah,Pa

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Bheuandoali.

Tho Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

FAGED SAVAGES AGAIN

Stanley's Hard Time at tho

North Lambeth Meeting.

INSULTED AND ABUSED BY THE MOB.

fnterrupteit With Ruda nnd Filthy ks

Mrs. Stanley In Tears t the
Scene llsr Hurst or Indication Some-

what Shamed the Crowd.
London-- June 25. The failure of

Henry M. Stanley's first effort to cap-
ture the suffrages of the coater-moDge-

In North Lambeth remains tho talk of
the city. From the beginning to the end
of the indoor evening meeting which he
proposed to address, confusion was su-
preme. The rough-and-read- y element,
which is stroug in the North Lambeth
neighborhood, had oomplete control of
the meeting, and despite the presence
of Mrs. Stanley, did not hesitate to in-

sult and abuse the speaker.
Mr. Stanloy's appearance on the plat-

form was the signal for shuflllng and
suppressed groaning at the rear of the
hall. When he was introduced there
was n roar ot laughter miuglod with
yells. For tlio first ten minutes he was
able to make himself heard, although
he was Interrupted constantly with
coarse and sometimos filthy remarks.

For a sliort time Mr. Stanley main-
tained his complacency under the Are ot
adverse comment; then he became em-
barrassed and showed symptoms ot los-
ing his temper. The disturbance in-

creased with Mr. Stanley's contusion,
und nothing could be heard except tho
hooting and tauuttng.

Mr. Stanley stopped speaking and
glared fiercely at the mob, Mrs. titan-le- y

burst into tears, twice rose to her
feet and then sans; Into her seat. Her
evident distress evidently had consider-
able effect upon the shoutors, and they
began to calm down. Before Mr. Stan-
ley could resume his speech, she sprang
to her feet and cried:

"When all of you and I are dead and
forgotten, the name of Stanley will live,
revered and loved."

Her words were followed by a burst ot
lnughter and cries of shame. Tho po-

lice ejected four men, and constables
were stationed around the hall. When
order was partly restored Mr. Stanley
resumed his address. Despite further
interruptions, he said apparently all he
bad come to say. The vote of confidence
was barely carried, and the meeting
closed in an uproar.

CHRISTIANS ATTACKED IN CHINA.

The Kiiiporor's Proclamation Torn Down
from Iteforo the Mission.

San Francisco, June 25. The steam-
ship China from Hong Kong brings
news that there was every appearance
of another outbreak against the mis-
sionaries when the steamship left. It
was chiefly due to tht energy and cour-
ageous efforts ot the native teachers
that the missionaries and women of the
Zenana Mission at Chin Oho escaped
murdering, and to the porsonal inter-
vention of the same men that Dr. Kigg
of Cinning was Baved from drowning in
a vatot manure.

Even more clearly that In previous
riots it was demonstrated that the man-
darins took no steps to prevent the
storms which had been gathering for
soma time, and that the literati were
active instigators of the outbreak. A
significant fact was that one of the first
acts of the mob was to tear down the
proclamation of tht Emperor prohibit-
ing all attacks upon foreigners and
which was hanging In front of tht Chin
Gho Mission.

To Boycott Plunger Partridge.
CniCAOO, June 25. The big operators

on the Board of Trade have decided to
boycott Ed. Partridge, the big plunger,
by enforcing the ' rule which requires
brokers to put up 10 per cent, margins
on all deals. Ono of his brokers was re-

quired to put up $ 10,000 margin yester-
day. This will have the effect of muz-Elin- g

Partrlilgo's speculative operations,
and will, it is expected, force him out
of the sptculative market. The brokers
say they don't want to prevent him
from dealing, but think the time has
come to protect themselves from the ef-

fects of wild deals.

aioT. rights Will Continue lu LouMana.
New Orleans, June 25. The bill to

prohibit' glovo fights in Louisiana,
which would have prevented the

match in September, will
In all probability be defeated. Two
measures having this purpose in view ,

were introduced in the Legislature. The (

first was roferred to the Committee on
City Affairs, which promptly killed It. I

The other was referred to the Judiciary
Committee, which has decided to report
It unfavorably, ihe report of this com-
mittee will probably be brought lu In a
few days and the matter indefinitely
postponed.

Miss Cahlll Iletalns the Chamiilonshlp.
j

FuiLADELrniA, June 25. Miss Mabel
E. Cahlll, of the New York Tennis Club,
Again won the title of champion lawn
tennis player ot the United States, and
retains possession of the Wlssahlckon
Inn Cup, at Wissahickou Heights. She
bad a hard battle, however, and only
beat her young opponent, Miss Suslu
Moore, ot the Ilokokus Valley Tennis
Club, Rldgewood, N. J., after a pro-
longed struggle. The attendance was
2,000, and the crowd was very enthusi-
astic.

Trouhln In Wyoming.
Omaha, Neb., June 25. The civil

authorities ot Sheridan county, Wyo.,
have made a demand on the military
authorities for the soldiers ot the Ninth
Cavalry who attacked the town of Suge
last Friday and killed a citizen. Qen.
Brooke, of the Department ot the Platte,
has refused to turn the prisoners over
to the sheriff until he can hear from
Washington.

Cars Stoned at Cleveland.
Cleveland, June 25. The strike on

the Broad wuy and East Cleveland street
railways continues. Two tralna were
taken out on each line yesterday manned
by non-unio- n mn and loaded with po-
lice. As the cars passed along through
the outskirts of the city stloks, stones
and earth were thrown at them, but no
damaee was done.

THE COLUMBUS COIN.

It Will Re Made From Old HlWer Dollar!
Instead of Ilulllon.

Philadelphia, June 25. Dlrectot
Leech of the United Stutes Mint says
there Is much work ahead. "Before 1

left Washington" said Mr. Leech, "I
saw the draft of the bill which author-
izes the coinage of the halt dollar which
is to be in the nntnre of a souvenir coin
of the Columbia Exposition in 1893. A
design for the ooln is now with the en-

graver and n proof piece will soon be
struck. It is the intention to pay the ap-
propriation to the managers of the fair
in this coin."

The coin will be ot silver and will bo
coined from old sliver dollars instead ot
bullion. The design as now thought of
will be on one side tht administration
building nt Chicago, fronting the lake,
and on the other side will be tho head
of Columbus, being taken from Ricou's
portrait of the discovorer, now hanging
in the Queen's library nt Madrid.

The annual settlement at the mint
will be made next week, at which time
the customary jlugle ot tho coin in the
various processes of money making
which pedestrians are accustomed to
hear will not be heard, as the work is
all "shut down."

In the inciters and refiners' depart-
ment all is now ready for tho set-
tlement, but in the colnors' department
un extra order for small coin will neces-
sitate the keeping of the presses run-
ning for a few days, Snpt. Bosbyshell
has arranged for the majority of the
emplcyes to take their regular summer
holiday at this time, and operations will
be again In full swing on July 15.

THE BANK WILL SUSPEND.

Cashier Dunn's Defalcation So Great that
tlio Institution Must Go Under.

Buffalo, June 23. It is now certain
that the National Savings Bank from
which Cashier Dann has peculated, it is
believed over $100,000, will go under. It
is honeycombed through and through.
There may be enough saved from the
wreck to pay the depositors, but busi-
ness men are figuring on a basis of
about 75 cents on the dollar to be paid
depositors.

"I have just beon over to the bank,"
said a depositor. "My two pass books
show a credit of $3,000 each that I de
posited, besides Interest, but they tell
mo that on their ledgers I am only cred-
ited for $40." I

Dann was appointed executor of tbt
will of his mother, the late Julia G.
Dann, May 14, 1891. Under the law he
Is required to file an annual report,
which should have been Hied some time
during the month of May but no such
report has beon filed. The estate was
valued at over $50,000, and no bonds
were required or furnished by the exe-
cutor. There is a very large number of
cash bequests made by the will, and un-
til the executor's report has been filed
it will not be known whether they have
paid or not.

Chief Examiner Judson says: "I
haven't made a total of the last short-
ages found, but they add materially to
the previous totals. We have been ex-

amining the mortgages and find that
they are all right," he added; "at loast
the accounts agree with the books. We
cannot tell absolutely about them until
the people come in."

THE READING COMBINE AGAIN.

It Is to Coma Up In ltulTiilo Over the
Question of Ilicht of Wuy.

Buffalo, June 25. The validity of
the heading combine is likely to come
up in court over the vuestion of a right
of way. The Leblgh Valley division of
the Reading has begun proceedings at
Batavla to secure the right of way for
its connection between Its main line

and the Nioga Falls branch ot the
New York Central.

The Lehigh asks for the condemna-
tion of several farms, and the matter is
returnable before the Special Term of
the Supreme Court in this city next
Monday.

Counsel for the owners ot the farms
threatens to oppose the proceedings on
the ground that the Lehigh Valley Is
not now a separate corporation, having
been consolidated with the Reading, and
will try to secure an order from the
court to enquire into the combination
entered into by the Lehigh and Reading.

School Trusts. Sues for Slander.
Camden, N. J., June 25. School

Trustee and late Assistant Postmaster
Howard K. Seddinner, of Dudley, has
begun suit In the Camden County Court
against Joseph P. App, of Dudley, for
$10,000 damages for slander. Seddln-ge- r

claims that App has injured his rep-
utation by circulating libelous stories
about him. One ot these, he alleges,
was that while assistant postmaster at
Cramer Hill, he opened one ot App's
letters. Seddlnger is a prominent fig-
ure (n Stockton township politics.

To Stick to the Dreihund.
Lohdow, June 25. The "Dally News"

correspondent at Berlin telegraphs to
that paper that, in the conference be-

tween Slgnor Bnn, the Italian Minister
of Foreign Affairs, and Chancellor Cap-riv- i,

not a single change was suggested
in the relations between Italy and Gar-man-

King Humbert left no doubt of
his determination to adhere to the Tri-
ple Alliance, whereat the Germans are
greatly gratified.

Sister ltlldaberta Dead.
Reidino, Pa., June 25. Sister Mary

Htldaberta, who was stabbed by Pletro
Buecrl, a patient at St. Joseph's Hosp-
ital, died late In the afternoon. The
dead Sister's former name was Tillie
Shanton, and she was from Hunting-
don, Pa. She was 23 years ot age. The
affair has created Intense excitement in
the city.

Dr. Envay Not Guilty.
Catskill, N. Y., June 25. After be-

ing shut out about four hours the jury
in the Dr. Envay vase came in at 10:00
p. m. with a verdict of "not guilty."
The audience, which filled the court
room, received the verdict with uproari-
ous applause,

Tho Pounhka.psl. Urldge Sale.
Philadelphia, June 25. The sale o f

the Poughkeepsle Bridge, under fore-
closure proceedings, will take place
next Thursday, and the new company
will probably be formally transferred to
the Heading early In July,

THE STATE PORTFOLIO

Stated That Wharton Will be
Appointed Until March.

DEPEW SAID TO HAVE DECLINED.

The Kumlnatlon Must b Mnrle by July 4

Not Delleved That tho Olllco Whs Ten-

dered to Charles J'niory Smith William
TT. I'lielps Mentioned.
Washington, June 25. The vacant

premiership in President Harrison's
cabinet, caused by the resignation of
Mr. Blaine, must be filled by July 4,
that being the last day when an ap-

pointment can legally be made. Sev-

eral prominent Republicans hnve been
mentioned in this connection, among
them being Mr. Depow, Charles Emory
Smith and William Walter Phelps.

It is stated, however, that the Act-
ing Secretary of State, Mr. Wharton,
will probably be appointed until next
March. The general beliot here is that
the office was tendered to Mr. Depew,
und declined by him after consultation
with the VHiidorbilts,

Mr. Charles Emory Smith Is here, but
his visit is merely a personal one, to
talk over the political situation with
the President. There is no tiuth in the
report that the offloe of Secretary of
State has been or will be tendered to
him. The most conspicuous name thus
far mentioned for the place, in the event
ot Republican success next fall, Is Will-
iam Walter Phelps, who 1h a close friend
of the President, and of Mr. Blaine, and
a trained diplomat.

A MORMON BISHOP KILLED.

Navajo Indians Iteseut Ills Interference
With Their Flooks.

Flagstaff, Ariz., Juno 25. Lot
Smith, a Mormon bishop, has been
killed near Tuba City by Navajo Indi-
ans. The Indians pasture their flocks
of sheep on the public domain outside
of the reservation during the summer.
and by claiming all right to tho range
ana water are continually at war with
the white settlers.

The Navajos have been ranging near
Smith's ranch, and to drive them oil the
bishop shot six or seven of their sheep.
The Indians retaliated by killins
Smith's cattle, and then In the battle
which followed Smith was shot through
tiie breast, lie ran to his ranch and
died there.

The ludluns nt once skinned the cat-
tle and s cp that were killed for a big
feast. Them ilia report that they are
prupurlng to drive the Mormons out.

Only nix of the Indians were con- -
ccrueu in the shooting, although 200
witnessed it.

Lot Smith was prominent during the
Brigham Young regime at Salt Luke
City. He is alleged to have been the
mrjorof the "Danite Battalion," which
led the overland settlers into the Moun-
tain Meadow massaare.

CONVICTED THE COAL DEALERS.
A Combination In Ixckport Dwclnred to

lio a Conspiracy.
Loceport, N. V., June 25. An inter-

esting case affecting the legality of coal
exchanges has just reached a conclusion
in the Court of Sessions of Niagara
County.

Last winter the ooal dealers of Lock-po- rt

formed an exchange, adopting a
constitntion which provided that prices
ot coal should be fixed by the exchange,
prohibited any member from selling un-
der the prices adopted, and prescribed
penalties for violation of the constitu-
tion.

One of the dealers withdrew from the
exchange, and upon his complaint the
four members ot the Executive Com-
mittee were indicted by the grand jury
for conspiracy. The trial has just
ended in a verdict of guilty. The case
will be appealed.

THE FATHER DIED OF GRIEF.

Overcome by the News of Ills Son's Death
The .Mother's Life Despaired Ot.

Staten Island, N. T., June 25. Ed-

ward Kosminsky, aged 10, son of Jacob
Kosmlnsky, a shoemaker at Port Rich-
mond, S. I., jumped into a row boat at
Port Richmond for the purpose of gath-
ering driftwood. The boat capsized
and the boy was drownod. The body
was recovered shortly afterward. When
the boy's aged father had been notified
of his son's sad death, he immediately
ran to the dock where the accident had
occurred. When he saw tho body of his
son lying on the dock, he was overcome
with grief und dropped dead beside the
boy's body. Mrs. kosminsky, when in-

formed ot her double beaeavement, was
prostrated by the shock, and her condi-
tion is so critical that her life is des-
paired of.

Cuthollo Summer KchooL
Albant, N. Y., June 25. The Cath-

olic Summer School will open a three
weeks' session at New London, Conn.,
on July 80, Upon the success of this
session the permanent establishment ot
this school much depends. The advi-
sory committee to Inspect sites for the
school have lately visited Lakes George
and Champluin. The sites whloh most
favorably Impressed the committee were
Yalcour Island, containing 1,200 acres,
a few miles below Plattsburg, and Cum-
berland Head, opposite Plattsburg, a
tract of 2,000 acres.

Drowned Uy Children.
Yonx, O., June 25. Lenny James and

Willie Wooley, of Mliford Center, this
county, each about 13 years old, yester-
day enticed Qeorge A. MacDonuld, about
six years old, to a pool near that place,
took him into the water and stood him
on his head in the mud at the bottom
and left him. He rraadead when found.

Abducted Ily Tramps.
CntLLiooiur., O., June 25. The polioe

recently found in the company of a party
ot tramps thn son of W. F,
Illaderlck, a prominent civil engineer of
Chattanooga, Tenn. The boy was ab-
ducted from home about a month ago.
He haB been returned to his parents.

Kryston. 11 auk ArAtirs.
Philadelphia, June 25. Reoelrir

Yardley ot the Keystone National Bank
has 2U0,000 for distribution among the
depositors. The liabilities amount to
nearly $S,T0O,000, and it is probable
that a 19 per cent, dividend will soon be

flhoet t.oo iKzyil
Jllaeking to tfffSO t. 00-- 10 U4tUt. Vsy.

CHILDREN
LEARN VilWC'

ECONOMJ

Teacher. If by the use of

woiirsflRME Blacky
you save one pair of Shoes ft year, and
a bottle at 20 cents lasts three roontb o,
lor how many years blaclclng"wl 4
year's saving in shoe Leather r

10C Will pay for the Cnut 10Otn of Clinnctnc IMalntVliUe irtfIUC GluxstrsKi'latoltntiy, JxcIOC Kniernld, Opnl, IOC
JQq orotlier Costly Glnss. "QC

Of FOR GLASSi WILL DO IT.

a A Family Affair
;f rieaitn lor me liaDy,

Pleasure for the Parents,
' ' i ! r it. ni l c-- il, 14CW LUC 1U1 UK? UIU TUHlS

Hires
foot geer

THE GREAT
JEIV9PERANCE DRINK
Ms n family affair a requisite)
of the home. A 33 cent
package makes S gallons ot
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

t Don't be deceived If a dealer, for
the Bake of larfter profit, tells you,
Bome other kind is "Just as good "

'tis false. No Imitation laaa good
as Uie cenulne Uibss.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOIP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water,

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-iti-

guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, nt an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Httgeubuch.

DR. THEEL,
538 K?0,hP si (LAC BIT 1A

Ut only (t:Euta German Atnericu
PpccisUtit U tb Untied SLttci who U

tu u cot Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility "4 Spe-
cial Diseases of both mi,
bkin PUetiii. KedBpotiFiloi la tbt
bonci,8oreThroat Mouth,
Blotehn, rim I If , LmpUoni, toft of
hurl Ulcers, bwclUnKi, Irritation,

birlcturci, Wefckncii ht Etuly
hVt, lotl mrnmrjr wrnk WV, meoUl anxletr, Kidney tvM
lUtt-- Dltt'sus ant ill MutMet retailing from
t t r m hi Brccnt twt eared to 4 to 10 a7lr l.tif tt oncp Po not low hor. n irntvr b tvlw
t iln p(wfr,r Qntck, ) wily or !lopttel PhrMcUa bu Utltf.
Dr. THKhL cures positively without dctcatloa troa
tiiilaeai. old, yorjo, htddh intRmi cotimplatTshi
m tvr Tfi rl h or to. itmt tor bOOtC

TV2UTH" "PO'lM Qdsvckt I worn
)Wt, HI It fr m to 1, Ft''- - 6 to 9, Wed. ud StU

" ' m 4 tfl 10 PundftT tMI 11 Writ rr ciH nd bo Tod,
' r R rr i v -- '. and Pttnrd 4'Ula. dl!y TlaM

rj!. SAND EN'S
1EGTRIC BELT

UUSTPATIKTS- WITH tlECTRI-- V

BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS suspENsoar.
TThl tor wlt&oal mdlctao 1! TTcalatii malting trett

TtrUittloa of brats, er?o forcoi, otttuet or ladUerctlotv
Miaal tibaastloA, drains, losiea, ntrroot dobllltr

languor, rht umatUm, hldotr, Hrer and bladder oat
plalati.lauo back, lumbago, aetatloa, gtoral 1
fhli rlaitrle bolt contain Wonderful In prow won I oror alt
othori, and gtvoi current that la lmtantly tall by tht woaror
orwo forfeit tl.OOO.W.aid wilt euro all of tho tboTi dl,ou

or pay. Thou it bavo bon ourd by tbU marvolona
luTcDtloa after at) other remedlet failed, and wo girt feu
droda of UiUnoolala la thlaand ovcry otbar ettto.

Our powerful tmprored hLKCTIlIC tt hUahORT li tb
greatest beoa oror oflorod weak men; KLK ttl.lliLL BELTS.

lUalth ul tlforoaa Ulreaglk OliUAMtaD U l to U
D1TS. Send for largo li'catratad fteupalou, salL frao
I Mil. AddreMaaxwphzv xiziVOTxixa oo,,

NQ.81Q Broadway. NEW YOlW


